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658 LYDIA ROWE-HARMON VARRELL-OAKLAND-MAPLETON. 

CHAP. 42 

and thirteen of the resolves of nineteen hundred and nineteen, the sum 
of seven hundred and sixty-eight dollars and fifty-six cents, ($768.56). 

Approved April 1, 1921. 

Chapter 42. 
Resolve, to Reimburse the Town of Southport for the Expenses of the Sickness and Burial of 

Lydia A. Rowe. 

Southport, burial soldiers and sailors. Resolved: That there be 
paid to the Town of Southport from the nineteen hundred and twenty
one appropriation for burial expenses of soldiers and sailors the sum of 
ninety-nine dollars, to reimburse the Town of Southport for the expenses 
of the last sickness, and funeral of Lydia A. Rowe, widow of James R. 
Rowe, a civil war veteran. 

Approved April 1, 1921. 

Chapter 43. 
Resolve, to Increase the Pension Granted to Harmon Varl'ell of York. 

Harmon Varrell, pension increased. Resolved: That there be 
paid to Harmon Varrell of York from the appropriation for soldiers' pensions 
the sum of ten dollars a month; the same to be in lieu of the pension now 
received by said Varrell. 

Approved April 1, 1921. 

Chapter 44. 
Resolve, Reimbursing the Town of Oakland for Money Expended on Account of Mothers with 

Dependent Children. 

Oakland, mother's pension. Resolved: That there be paid to the 
Town of Oakland from the nineteen hundred and twenty-one appropriation 
for aid to mothers with dependent chilch'en the sum of one hundred and 
fifty-six dollars and forty cents, for the purpose of reimbursing said town 
for money expended on account of Louise ]VI. Shaw and her dependent 
chilch'en and Margie E. Spaulding and her dependent children, in the 
year nineteen hundred and eighteen, and that the state treasurer be and 
hereby is authorized to pay and deliver said sum of one hundred and 
fifty-six dollars and forty cents to the treasurer of said Town of Oakland. 

Approved April 1, 1921. 

Chapter 45. 
Resolve, to Reimburse the Town of Mapleton. 

Mapleton, neglected children. Resolved: That there be paid to 
the Town of Mapleton from the nineteen hundred and twenty-one appro-


